
"Ruined!"
Ralph UarU made me eAua-Mpa- rs

. v,'f inrredu'oas and wholly
eorp'ised toce ; and no wonder ! for
Sidn'e Coster tad the day :ore

been ite richest cf all that weahb r
circle of which tier were tfc rfpre--

tentativcs.
"Yes, ruined.' n
"But I do not BBuruai i v vo-

ter,' said Hanson.
"I suppose not"
.'I not I ca3'?S nf..w

persisted Ilarutco.
"Yoa would if J oi

place," replied Sidaer t.r.wcN:,
--IIow did it fcappva a- -

plain, said Hartrtoa,
cirar. lioweTrr c:coh ?a f,--5

irarloscit teliota Jewrvrv

wiii aware
of hi hand the proffered c:gr. v. o

ifct laorr tow ; tI riust five np
hare no move? lo spend cir.
I trnstod mr mosfj rur tecN
wbo, tr tte war ; is the :

Jn ihp world, and be lost it a. r

me; that's all."
I am amazed at your cooker.-5- ,

aid Ralph.
"So nse fretticir auoct it now

that won't mend the matter, or mate
it any better." conquered

"That's true but hard ; Qne pleasant sommer eveniDg' he
to prictice, I imagine. IIow strtlied do n by rirer, an J un-ro-

uncle, who, by the way, I jexoectcd? catiie Hattie Ilov--

chnnld call a rcry sharp lejlow, u Le

bod lost all njy fortune for me, loe
all this money? Largo eura I be-

lieve?"
"Cool hundred and fifty thousand,"

TPTl ipd Coster as composedly as if
the sums were but the same number
of cents, or belonged to some one

else.
"And he lost it?"
"Yes, that's juBt it ppeculatiny,'

interrupted Sidney, as his friend
glanced inquirinely at him. .

"And you, Sidney, what will you
)

"Why go to work, of course!
What else is there to do ?"

"Work! Sidney Coster at work!
He the daintiest and most wealthy
aristocrat of us all, at work ! V by
the idea is preposterous and absurd."

The sneeiing laugh which follow-

ed these words nettled his listener,
and roused all the manhood within
him.

"And why shouldn't I work or
you cither, for that matter ? God
intended that all his creatures should
earn their bread, and because we
have always lived and grown in the
sun of pleasure, and eaten the bread
of idleness, is it reason why we
always should ? Out upon such ideas,
I say ! and away with this false
pride, that will permit a gentleman
to swindle, lie, gamble and steal, and
not lower himself ; but abases him to
the dust he dares to honestiy cara
bis hvinc. It a all wronar. I will not
be bound by ill"'

He showed by earnest look
that be meant it, every word. Harts-to- n

was aghast at sucn leveling ideas,
and said :

"Just as yoa please, of course,
Coster. Yon are roar own master.
But, of course, you choose to put
yourself down in the dirt, yoa wont
expect your friends to come down to
the same level. I for one would
never think of associating with a
man who worked for a living."

Sidney Coster's lip curled in con-

tempt cf each a character. II irtston
continued:

"Why don't you go ahead, old fel-

low, and marry some rich girl? Y'oa
are a good-lookin- g fellow and might
very easily do it '

"What an honorable thing that
would be, wouldn't it? I would
ramer starve man tnus aegraae my- -
p'-- and deoeive m woman !"

"As you please. Good-day!- " And
one "friend 7 was gone

Coster looked after him a moment,
and iu spite of his brave words befell
bitter against the that had made
him a poor man. It was a pleasant
lire, this tbat he had been leading,
aad it was bard to rive it up.

The next thing to do was to search
for employment lie possessed noth
ing in the world but his clothes and
a small amount of jewelry relics of
his former butterfly existence and a
heart full of courage. He did not
know how to wok, bad never at-

tempted even the slightest details of
business, but he set resolutely about
the task before him.

He walked the city for days and
day, but all in vain. No one want-
ed him. There were plenty of situ-
ations, but when his qualifications
were asked he was forced to tell the
miserable truth and confess that he
knew just nothing. IIow bitterly
lie regretted now, in his hour of
need, that he had not spent the
nours wnicu Le bad wasted in ac-

quiring bis accomplishments, in
learning something that would help
him in his ctrait. Kegrets were age-

less, and be went steadily forward
upon the bard path of duty.

At last be lost all hopes of find-

ing employment la the city, and
turned bis face toward the spreading
Celd3, and shady groves, and content-ed- ,

peace homes of God's own land,
the country, ne did not know what
be should do there ; he not a
friend in the wide world, he thought,
who cared whether he lived or died.
Where bis un;le the unhappy cause
of bis misfortune had gone he did
not know. He only knew be was
alone, tired, and heart sick, and dis-
couraged, turning with a longing
heart from the hot and dusty city
streets, to the fresh, green meadows
of the country.

He went. two days be tramp
ed siowiy along, sick in mind and in
body. He bad tried again again
xo una employment as be came
along, but still the Earns helplessness
ot ignorance was his bane barrier
He was sick, very sick, and knew not
where be might lay bis weary bead.
At last be fell, and new no more.

After the long blank and darkness
be had a dreamy sense of a pleasant
shaded room ; or open vine covered
windows, filled with fresh pure
flowers; of a kind hearty, rugged
face that came and looked at him,
and then spoke cheerily to another
kind and motherly face that
hovered over him oftener, and
smoothed his pillows, and brushed
back bis clustering hair, matted with
bis restless ferer tossings ; of another
face an angel he dreamed it was
younger, and so fresh and sweet that
the very sight of it seemed to put
him far on his road to health again.

This face did not come as oftea as
the others. It would steal softly iu
for a moment with the other faces ;
and even then, if he happened to be" wonia am out again in a
frightened manner, tnd as th dor
passed on and he grew better, it did
not come at- all ; and then be grew
impatient to get well and find m here
it had gone. -

At last the pleasant morning came
that he well enough to walk out

nd eit oa the pleasant porch ; and
then, unasked by them, for they were
too kind to intrude upon his secrets,
lie told them all his story, end thev

il'iBlcLcJ and give Lim their warmerft
isvmpatby; ltd one lace il.v r.u.L;
J fresh ' two?- - "se-in- i3 bthd" ia .'

kfamd the learr 'scrr-ae- -- tre
, .rert ua.-w-a
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him; and mere, he wes detperitely
;a j0Te. The vounc th v face La'd '

ston sitting silently beside the eld
tree that grew upon the water's edge.
She started to her feet and would
have run away, bat te gently de-

tained her with his arm.
"Why do you always void me,

Hattie'?' he aiked, trying to look
into her averted face.

She made no reply, and only turn-
ed farther away from him. .

"Do you then dislike me so much,
Hattie ?". Le aeked reproachfully.

The look she -- flashed upon him
was direct denial of the charge,
and yet sbo would not speak.

"I love you so dearly and so ten-

derly that mj whole life mast bo a
sadene if you do not love rue in re-

turn. You do not wish my life to be
that, do you Hattie?" '

The answer came so slow ana
faint that he had to bend his ftce
close down to hear the soft little
whisper.

"o; not that!"
He bent 60 low that his face al-

most touched hers, and then he saw
it was rosy red, with now and then
a sparkled upon it like a dia-
mond. He thought she was pained
and in distress. "I am so sorry,
Hattie. I did not mean to give you
pain."

She stopped him with a little fin-

ger pressed upon his lips ; tnd n6w
she looked up, grown bolder in her
joy.

"Can you not see that I am only
happy? that I am crying for that
very happiness?" and she smiled
lovingly through her tear?.

"You love mo. thea, darllag?" he
asked as he drew her closer to him,
and bent dowa ' to look witLia her
eyes. "Yes, yes ! I bare loved yoa
so much ever since "

- i.ver since when:" he aked, as
she paused in aweet confusion, and
her oM tbyness returned. ". ';

"Ever since the day you fell out
there ia the road and we brought yon
in." ... .. :

They said no more just then ; what
need? the silence is full of words' to
lovers, and they are more 'Content
with this. .!." . -

"Will I let rou have her ? Of
course I will 1 and glad of the chance
to give bcr to so good a . husband !"
said Farmer Iloy?toa when 'Sidney
asked him for his prize ; and the good
wife spoke likewise.

Ana so the days rolled rapidly
along toward the one appointed for
the wedding. And on that very
morning a letter came from the ab-

sent uncle. It was as follows : -

Dear Sidney: ' -

"The speculations
that we thought bad ruined you
have turned out splendid. I have
in my possession over one hundred
and seventy five thousand dollars,
all yours. Come and take posession
at ence."

Then followed his uncie's address
and signature.

Not until after they were married
did he show the letter to his bride.
She rejoiced at his good fortune for
his sake and said ; "You were poor,
Sidney, when I married you; o you
see I loved you for yourself alone."

His rich friends would have come
back to him, but they found no wel-
come. He had tried them, and they
were found wanting.

Hw to riaBt Tre.
When planting, don't dig a bole

like a bowl cistera,; but dig it just as
deep as the soil Is," and do 'deeper ;

make the bottom ae-tbi- rd larger
round than the top, and loosen up the
very bottom. Then, as the tree is
planted,' throw H first an inch of
real good, fresh, risb, soil; set the
tree, holding it with ooe hand while
on your knees you spread its roots
carefully with the other; let the as-

sistant drop the dirt in upon the roots
as be would if he bad a sieve, and,
as it is dropped in, do yoa who hold
the tree upon your bended knees,
work ever root carefully out straight
on a level line with the point or
junction of it with the 'main stems,
use the fingers outspread ia mingling
the fine dirt with the root3, and be
careful that not an air space is left at
the bottom, and alio . that tb earth
upon the lower roots , is packed the
hardest or tightest of any. .

As yoa reach the upper roots only
see that each root is sorely surround-
ed with earth, and then fet the last
four inches of earth . be sprinkled on
with a spade or shovel, without
pressure of foot or anything ele;
don't even flat it with the shove!,
and be sure to keep your own and
Paddy's feet off, for eery, pressure
will destroy the natural position of
tie root below. ', ' .. '.

.
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XI w ta Tell iVmm Trm m UanJer.

In sorting out flock of geese for
home breeding or to make sales, it is
often difficult to distinguish the
males from the females. A torres- -
poniectthusdelineatcatbe difference ;

"The goose has always a feminine
appearance and the gander the Oppo-
site. Her bead is smaller and her
beak shorter ; knot 0U forehead

and net so "pointed ;vfcer neck
shorter and more delicate ; the black
streak on bnck f ceck not so bigb;
colored, ring around head not so
bright; her beck comes cat of her
body more abruptly fthis is oecasioh- -
ed by her having a larger breast than
gander), givwg a square appearance
to the body. the voice of th gander
is keener an;J louder; coloring about
the head more bri! .ant; v.vea-keen-

er

ana alwavs on the JrvikrtBf. t Wiih
such marks plain to view, any practi-
cal goosemen caa'bardlT distinirnitb
one from the other.

"
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Pgure he wi-u.- have U't w i of

!ili - !.hoard. for. like the ' cif I'e-- i
T i

' '
Urcit. Lt-- r fett would ns vi r

.
every

- 1 r Ipurpose It is suppo"j iii-- ;

jpoarauce of this nu.ie figure, iw de
moralized and GisLeveiea ccnuition,
tbat it occupied a csf the young
man's couch during the kiletit watched
of the night, and was hid away
duriag the daytime to preveut iu
discovery by the chambermaid. It
was found by officers who were
searching for the lost wcariDg appar-
el, who after showing the imitation
mummy to a few fnend3 near by,
heartlessly disemboweled it and car-

ried home the stolen garmcnU
Though ridiculously strange, the
above described occurrence is sub-

stantially true. Chicago ,2'imes.

- A Dtnfrrn Vaprr.

The green paper used to wrap
lozenges, sold in shops, railroad cars,
and on street corners, ha3 long been
suspected to contain arsenic, and
with the view ot ascertaining tee
facts by analysis recently purchased
a roll of lozenges covered with this
paper. A qualitative examination of
this paper afforded all the characteris-
tic reactions of arsenic and copper.
The wrapper contained twenty square
inches of paper. Of this sixteen were
taken for qualitative analysis. The
result of the examination showed that
this portion contained 2.41 gains, or
2.94 grains in the whole of the wrap-

per a quantity sufficient to destroy
life in an adult person. Children in
all parts of the country are allowed to
purchase the lozenges covered with
this poisonous paper, and the roils
often put into the bands of infants as
a plaything. As everything goes in-

to the mouth of young children, it is
easy to see that no more dangerous
substance can paS3 into a family than
these packajr.es of confectionary. It
is o.uite probable that instances of
poisoning have occurred from this
cause which have been of a serious or
fatal character. There should be
laws prohibiting the use of poisonous
paper for any purpose.

Perrbfron and Struu IIorc.
Withia the past few years quite a

large number of stallions of these
breeds1 have been brought to this
country. The preference of most of
our breeders is given to tfcem decid
edly over the Clydesdales, and they
are used with grand success upon
mares of all breeds and sizes. Even
the little Indian Pony mares will
bear to great Percheron stallions foals
which as yearlings are as big, or big-
ger, than themselves, aud it is abun-

dantly proved that size is not an es-

sential qualification in mares to pro-
duce large colts by these horses,
contrary as this is to the views which
prevailed a few years ago, namely,
that the best system of breeding was
to put, roomy mares to well-kni- t and
compact stallions smaller than them-
selves.

The demand in all of our large
cities now for heavy, quick-steppin-

draught horses, a pair of which will
step off with five tons over ?. good
pavement, ia so great that our farmers
must be wide awake to meet it.
Such teams will bringe $?00 to $1-20- 0.

They ought not to be put to
hard labor before they are five or six
years old; but from the time they
are three until they are old will do
all the farm work and not feel it.

As this style of horse increases in
the country, the desirability of keep-
ing the mares for breediag will lead
to our using heavier teams for farm
work, which will be greatly to our
advantage.

Keeping Winter Apple

A member f the Michigan Pomo-- a

logical ' Society stated, at late
Adrian meeting, that he was very
successful ia keeping winter apples,
and had secured sound, fresh fruit in
May, by the following treatment:
He picks the fruit in October, and
places it ia heaps in the rcbard and
covers them with hay. ..These heaps
remain untouched till December, the
slight moisture of the earth and the
few inches of hay. preventing any iu-ju- ry

to the apples, even during sharp
freezes. They are then assorted and
packed in barrels, which, after head-
ing up, are placed ia a cold cellar,
which is kept at a temperature of
about thirty-tw- o degrees, and if it
should happen to bo a few degrees
lower for a short time, the protection
of the barrels will prevent any injury.
They come out sound in the spring.

Cat TbU On.
Every person should under.-tan- d

bow to treat a flesb wound, because
one is liable to lc placed in circum-
stances, away from surgical and vete-
rinary aid, where he may save his
own life, the life of a friend or a beast,
simply by the exercise of a little com-

mon sense. In the first place, close
the lips of the wound with the hand,
and hold them firmly together to
check the flow of blood until several
stitches can be taken and a bandage
applied. Then bathe the wound for
a long time ia cold water.' Should,
it De pamiui," a correspondent save,

tase a paniui or ourning coau ana
sprinkle upon them coanuou brown
sugar, and hold the-- wounded part in
the smoke. In a few minutes the
paiu will be alaytd, aad recovery
proceeds rapidly. In my case a rusty
nail bad made a bad wound, in mv
foot. The pain and nervou? irrita-
tion was severe. This was all remov-
ed by holding it in smoke for fifteen
minutes, and 1 was able to' resume
my teading in comfort. We have
often recommended it to others, with
tike results. One of my "men had a
finjrer nail torn off bv u pair of ke- -
. ... i, i. T 1

wa?tt Lav'e been wpectcd. Held in
Fugar smoke fort wectv miautes. the
pain ceased and promised rpedy
recoverr.

If a man empties his purse iiito Lis
head, no one cao lake it av.-a- v from
j,jm.

Vw .

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Having purcbaned the fihoc

Store lately ontd Ij
IX.C.Ilecrits.

paMit u uie ix tUAt woLjri.,wiiu,.(-tw- ;

' !

Boots, Shoes
.

anci Gaiters,
HOT 1 1 Oi'

. ... . ,. ...
Eastern end ... Hswne sr.anufdcturej

i

ai can c F.u ! aaTWtrcra. W'e !o will here en
ij.jtl4 OfUti:lv a lull nuii'lj cf -

SOLE LEATIII'B, ; -

'
MOUOCCO,

CALF SKIN'S,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS

Of HI kinds, with a full line ot

Shoe Findings, j

M EXT wiU U in cfcarse of

1ST. 13. Snvder, 3q.,
Wh.e reputation for malting

Good Work and Good Fits

Is senn1 to rnne in tho State. The traMle Is Tt

(fcilally invited to call anJ ezitmlne oureuvk,
as we are iienuifid ia keep tzuwi a trixKi lh
beat aoJ sell at irie:-- .a low a the lowest. .

I

SNYDER & UHL,
dc4

!

j: w. patton. c. O.HUHST.

NEW GOODS.
i

!

THE NEW Fina CF

PATH HDR m

Xo. 4, Bacr's Block,

are bow in rceeljd of a clock or frct aapw-- to
t he presont warns of Die people. Pnrelia.oJ with-
in tne last U--n day nl ainre theJecllnein the
pri-- of Stapleeaid ltoinertics. they are enabled
to offer (Twciul iolucoraents to all in want of
of ererj'de.:ri)tlii in such Tariet t a catuiot 1

f.tund anywhere el in town, fmTirmt a en
eral assortment. They rail spcciul onention lo
their large aorimenl ef

CALICOES,
Bleached and" TTnbieccbed Mu.-lio- s,

" u 'GINGHAM3, :V
'

shutting; : .

. TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS

UEA VY PANT STUFFS,
- .

in Cottonade, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

; Cassimeres, &c.,'

DRESS goods;.
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-Jin- s,

Cashmeres, French .

filerrinoes, &cM i -

STAPLE k FANCY NOTION?, J

HATS Sz CAPS,
BOOTS Ss CIIOIIS,

TOSACCO AND CIGAHS,

HAEDWA-R- E

The bt'MassiTtmect of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

cTcr broojrht t town. A lanrestmkflf H.uocn-war- e.

lciermiuel to be up lo liie ti:iw3 iu assort-
ment, stylo n:l prices, wo rcp?c;niil7 snlHt a
call from those in want of coo-la- . fcl.ir

- TPR 1 It
M N.-- .

!; Y .

M
r.

V i
. r 1J. r
. E . n K . K

1 l I JCJKUSX z A B 43
It

AIOVVWV TII2 DOOEOrKSKD in
BKAVCS.

THE LIGHT.

' Te be Ccpyreuhtcd.
On receipt of fISeen con's. I will mail to ?.r.v n t '

dress, a seat earl with either of the above: t !kw- -
tne ia Ike one case iu.w 'the light" will xive liMon anv mbjen: aa-- in the oilier cf.nn 1; iw -- ihe '
dnnr will open a t to any sulif, pypn thr fl.w.r '

of Henrcn. th 1 srl'.t sari the two csrt Tr Twc!!.
e cents.
AiMress, C. F. WALEKIt, Friefletre', Pa.
(Tbat tha alphabet i a soience iu l:sir, It cer--1

Ulnly somcthinjr new, even in tM ilay of ii,ven-- !

Hon arl diieorery. Tiauh t Jlr. WuikexiM-Ui-n

the serii W aetaa) we
will jU liatre to acknowledge the trnta, ami if we
do find it la th mcaala? of tha le'Jers or the at

THE PEOPLES' STORE,
"; i.;ic H.lII run-'iiK-- FKth Art.,

I'ittsbiirgli. Pa.

Wernuw sliOi:D at t'cl.ftst Cm JViw-- ,
the lanresi Viiricrj- s,aJ uot tomie in
theC'i'.y. . .

We kep every Mriittion of Blct mid Coioro.:
Dress (lomis. friii lheciienj.esi to the line1: qn:l-iiie-

hut invite special attention to our UImV Silk
an oui c asimifrrs. an't A !iret IjnstT?. rSlml. !

test styles la C!. ak auj J;uut. , Lilies" ni:cs i
oflAcns, Jiuflins. JlUnkcts. Flannri. C'MaI
tfensitm-re- s 'J Jeans: also aU kis-!- of l
wear. HoAnv. OUrw. Corsets. HiMv.. lStand Trimjniutrs iu lait alroost everything knuwn
niMlsr the hcuiin of Dry UuoJp an--

I

As we hare oulv l7j Prirt.nrS(.m iit: :::

'
ll";k-- ejaal tu perfcaat seWjja, .... ...
&i.tr..Ustit . .... j

t

! i - ;u M . , i i , ...v.
j

I S TT. j 15 B fw JLU.ju

IfiaccUaneoui.

C. k l lolrMM
! Hive new cperne 1 .

A Large and Complete Assortment cf

FaU and Winter Wear.
.They luve ecniplste Mrtmnt of

Beadles I?iir,
15ress Goods
Telt.KUtetH, :

S 1 i oi H h ' i

Gloves

;And Felt Over Shoes.
MKX A N i BOYS'.

billing.
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, &zC.

Underclothing for Men and Women

A largo t ol

HARDWARE
'AND . .

QUEEftlSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

' A. Iftrs gtock of fin an-- rmtn

T
15y the Oarrel cr8ck

Prices z. Low as Possih'p.

IC. & 0.
'

HOLDERS AIDI,....
Somerset, Pa.

XL 30.

HEAP SIDE GI10CERY.Q
Jul rtcvirtJ at tie

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock ot Goods,

NOTIONS

' GKOCEIUKS,

FLOUR,

' ' P. A CON.

FISH,
: '' SUGAR,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES.

TEAS,

COFFEE,

ORltD and CANNED FRUITS

Of tiic 'Tost fjii'.ity, an ! will lie at the vi-r- j

Kiwc-i- t Call aul syiek.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET.

F. a. Colffi
anril 8

Cook & Eeerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STOEE
Wo wouM tn-;- t Toic-!fui;- anixnhd to our

lrwnup oni tne pnni li- - penorali., in the town and
vicinity of Somerset- - tlu4t we tare ojcneil eulio

MA IX CROSS STREET
' , Aud ia ad liti.'n to o full ilue of the best

Confcolioiicrie. Motions,,. ,,

Tolbacfc-i- , C'lptars, &c,
ywi!len.l; all tinK?, to sapjily cur ens--

toiuors vriiU it
E E S T Q U A L IT Y 0 F

FAMILY iPLOUE,
COHX-31EA-L,

" OATS, SHELLED COHX,

. . TH ,: COliX CHOP,

llll A lr, MIDDLINGS,
An 1 tr ryr' to t!

mi lUjjlDi
170

It)!
CASH ONL 1.

A is.-- . a selected stoet
CUsiwrw: Wow!etwar:, Brushes oi

l Win!s, mj

Walch we will i tricar-t- 1fr f
j cn. eximine ur t: .: : ..f ;;!l ,ant
witPiKu ir.uj Tii,tt.:-,:i!!,- , ....

.. I.Vt fnrt trhr ma sirj V f ';.
On "Ar.--T OKilS?) u.'

BF.Is;r.Jl, Kollrilor v .

Iatco Iwaa'y, 4.;. rriw i

ti wa.ic in rrs.iii.

'
4 LLt'lHESYCITT STAIR Trrn.ijrf: jl5

- ... -
. ."j

WOOD T'JRMiac SHOP. ;

Tfcwols, HalojUvra. IlaaA-liill- with ifms cat,ai p:t'!v lo tiHiiir, furemied n short rm.
H . WM. PK.PI.tS, Jut.- Webster ttrt and
Oml.amail.-y- .

Ininli-- cf O.G.T!ASSETT,a fur Somerset
anlvWf. . julyli

ULA1M .Af!i rATINT-AGEiiC-

. J' ".r Clii2lT !1" f.TAT "

A"ew AdcertUertuenU.

V :
: ...... ,:. "7 , , .

PIANOS

r n h " r m t. ..be.-

&

&

&

&

2TUce!lanous.

I,KALM1,S

SOMEBSET, JL.

Kranich, Bach Go, Chickering,

HARDMAN, BEADEUEY

Decker Bros. Pianb.es,
SIMMOjN"S CTLOUGPI,

iVnd

and

and

&

Mason

Grand

Some oftlie Have
SEVENTY-TW- O

ORCAN

Siioninger's

Concerto.

PREMIUMSy

PITTSBURGH,

Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor Farlay,

Eureka

Instruments

Dcside the GOLD MEDAL AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION and are!
pronounced by the first musical talent, seminaries, the pres?, etc the

BEST INSTRULIENT8 MADE.
Prices are reasonable, and term3 as easy as consistent with thoroogh work
mansLip. A Jnstrumenta Warranted from Five tfiTen Yaars.

SEND FOR CIIlCUIiAKS.
Instruinents Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

May, 1374, Somerset, I?.u

Mcelroy
54 Wood St., -

.r
I

w

j

-

,

.

'

; ,

--WltOLESALI

G3-OOID-S

OFFER THEIR OF;"
-- DRY.'GOOD'S 7.N D NOTIONS....'

FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.
September 1874- -

FIRST

PA.

Esty

STOCK

loth,

JOHN 1 KLYMYER,
DEALER IN ,1

, ,, ,

Hardware, : Iron, Nails, : Glass, Paints,

OILS, 5cO., &d.
The following is a partial list of goods ia Stock:. Carpcater' Tools,

Plane?, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron?. dzes, &c.,. Liack-smith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, &e. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, ltames, Buckles, Kin,??, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and ontside painting1, Paints In oil, all colors,
Varnish,. Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
&c. Window-- Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always oo hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comptises
very elegant style. Ditsiou's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebetit quuiity.' Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SSIOViM'A FRSS, SPADES,MSAICjES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sceaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolu of all sizes. Loookiog
Glasses, Wash Boards Clothes'. Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Tvviue, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter 1 rtnts,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StuSfers, Traces, Gow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Lalcbes. and.everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safeiy.l'nse, &c, &c,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively iu this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are" buildiDg-- , or any one in need of anything ia my line, ?A find

it ir advantage to give me a call. I will always give .a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

NTo, 3, "BAEE'S BLOCK."'
. April 8 '74. - ; . JOHN FVBLYMYER.

.&

BEbFOKll,

!!

;;-.:::'.- .at '.: :.

rPlio jScav

Dry Goods, Fancy

CIGABS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS BARGAINS!!!

Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.
be pleased to have his Prienda and call and

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Room on
Main Street, opposite the 'I5arisct House. Somerset Pa.

URLIHGi FDLLAKSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
.''''

Ami Ibunracturers

Genfs, Youth's and Boys,

12MVooJ Slrett, Comer Fiftll Arc UIU

PITTSIJURGII.
rl.

AMJKEW PEEBLES,
A RCH.ITK.C T;

Ct-r- . Sixth Ave. an.1 LilrtT Street.
PITTSBL'BOH. PA

Entranet Xo. Sixth Avenne. tepa

dickson,

Ecp23

& Staple Notions,

CROUSE SHIRES
MasnfactortTS ol SinJ llsvamn

PA.....
UrJrr Solicited. Ni athniiioilat.

.: .

Stoi-- o of . ; '. -

Dealer la

!

Would I'atrons ex
Store

:

'
' I'.

i

i ;

j

'
-

j

i !

.

i

i
i

j

I

j
i
!
t
i

t
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.
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'

v , .

"
. ,

,

'I- - Knives and Fork?,

'X- - 7 SPOONS. ECISS033. jj
If 'yVAXES, SHOVELS, LOCKS, Y TV
j j Hinge?, Nails, Files, etc. rli iCarpenter'!, Blacksmith', and J k

IB AGRICULTURAL TOCLS," it"Sf ftTTBVa83, Pa., 'f'&tfl
V a

HiiceUaxeona. '

! ifeSfeJ

Dr. J. Walker California Vin-0.- ir

IJittcrs r.ro a purely Ye-cta- LIa

ptcparatton, luado ciiiuily ton tho na-- t;

. o herbs found on the lower ranges cf
tto Sierra Nevada mu-ntain- s cf Caiiajr-i.i.- i,

t'r.o n:cl iciiial; TT'r-crtU"- 5 f.nLich
r.r er.:wr:el without Cjb vlo
i,( AW. :). 'p:pstiTl J3 air'inst
L.':u a-- . !!. u :i..t us t!o ca?:5 r: v;9
i::.' ;:iiiii-- l .!'! s (4 ViNKiutt U;r-- ."

xi.ii- - ;.r is. t Y-i-t they real'" o.

l..e i a.-- c uf:; nitliw patiout rc- -
rinT ! .4 !'y are li.-- ; pi.t
l.ii)il . it;: ; :l hrc-l'T- .! T UrV. .C,
1 i:c:ii)v.;ti r ..ai.it l:r nr

i f ii:o Fyr.s.'.i. ' Nsve:- - o i:i tbo
rr f li.o w.rM l s o r.oJ; i Jfi- -i

eo!tf!::;uird 1e r it.jiila
f .:i..i.i-- i tf Vi.wsAit :rrr:;a i:i ti.a
'.i- - ..r .1. 5,

. t., 1'.,- -itiv ui cury uit.o t v.
arj a pe:;t;o Purgative 4i s Tuu.e.
rv..vi::j Conscv.ioa cr IaSamciatia cf
l':,9 I.ivr aital Visceral Orgaa ia JJ.iiuis

'1 lie properties cf Dr WAi-nrr-.'-
s

Tl.tKGAS illTTKM 9 AtTiiT.t l:ap!ir.rc:,
Carminative, XaTnt.K. Laratiris. lnwv,

ct!a'.:re. Coar.trw-lrrKa- Suilori!!;, Altou-Uv- e,

ar.J AEti-iiiiic-

Craf ef'il Thoiisasias proclaim Viy.
e i ah HiTTKns the mot won.lerful

tlat ever ftia'.aincil t!i s:uing
srstem.' No Person can take these Hitters
ftccordicg to !:rsrtio!. aad rcuaia Un
nntrcllj. provided tlieirlwiiics are not

by mineral
" poison or othf-- r

means, and vitul orgrtus wasted .beyor.d
if jw'.ir.

Uilions, Keniilter.t aud Inter-mitte- nt

FeTers, which arc so preva-
lent ia the valleys cf r great rivers
throughout the United .States, c?rTia:'y
thr-s- of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missr.ri,
Illinois, Tcniicep, Ctiinbcrlar.d, Arkan-?;'S- ,

lied,- Colorado, I3razs, liio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, througbout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat are
invariably accompanied by e.ttvusi ve

of tho stimadi and livrr,
and abdominal viscera. I:f t?:oir
troatiiicnt, a purgative, exerti!'. a pv.v-erf- ul

inliuciico ujwii these various 3,

is essential !y ncces!ary. Tbcre
is no cathartic for the purpose eo.'.ial to
On. J. Walkeu's Vixesak UirtKUS,
as they will speedily rcmo- tue d.irii-cclore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the Jiody asrainst dkea.se
by purifying all its nur-lswit- Vinuc.ar
liiTiii'.s. "No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fire-arn:c- J.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hcad-ach- e.

Pain in the Shoulders CcitIis,
Tightness cf the Chest, Diz.ii e.s, ir
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 'i a.-- .e
in the Mou:h, Bilious Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of tire Heart, Inflammation oi'ii.e
Lung"!, 1'ain in the-regio- n of the- llUl
iicys. and a hand red other painful sj. s,

are the offsprings of iv.pepsia.
0:;e bottle will prove a "better guarantee
c-- its merits than a lengthy r.dvertl.-c- -
mc-nt- .

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white

Goitre, fctjrofuloiis IiiSainmatiiis, Ind-'ku-

Iciluiiimatious,. AIercnri.il Aiructiims. Old
Sore-- . Krr.ji'iiuis if tljc Skin, Sure Eyes. etc.
In tlit.' a.-- ia nil oilier conslitiuio'liui -,

Walkek's Tiskk.iS' Uittkiw l.;ive
sh rvr'.t' t!n-;- r prmt eiirntive p"'---4 in tiie
iiu-s- t ti!itinft!c anJ iutrni-f.tM-

For Inflaniatalcry and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. lte:.:it-te- nt

audliitennittcnt Fevers, Diseases of
tiic l',imdr Liver, Kuh.tys innl IaiUcr,
tiiit-- 15;:ti-r.-- ! h,;ve no pr.Mi.il. Such Liic-a-.e- s

re cr.:i4-- ly Vitiated itiood.
Jlechanirai Diseases. Persons

in. Paints and Minerals, such as
PitniibpMj Ty;e-.-itier.- -, (Iui'5 Ici.ti-rs- . :iJ
Miners, as thcr adrawe iu lift:, are sal j et
ta para!)i5 nf the Ti ?;:sr3
02ti;i-- t tiii.i. take a dse of WjtKtR's Vi.x--

i a EiTTfSS ceajisia??r.
For Skia Diseases, Krup'tions. Tet-

ter. nh.tvb-n- . .!.?!. !:i:;i!es.
fus'.uic-s- . t".ir!;nsi lo.
Scxil-l.catl- . Kyc. s. Itch.
Sc'l.-f-s. rTthP Sliin. Hmr.org
aal Iicae; cf the Skin nf lintever i:amf

is.:irp, are liH-mli-r ilr.ff tip a:ul carried
ii:.r. of trt-.- rte!ii i:i a simrt time I r '.lie use
of j'ic-- e I'.i'U-rs- .

Fin. Tape, ami other Worms,
!u:k:n; ir. t!:e sirstem of li.uny tiion-i!Hl?-

arc cUci-t'.ia!'- r dctroyei! aud wiii.veii. No
f iiivdH'iiiK, m rtniti!nes, no an-:'i- .f

tiiCM steai In-u- i nurrus
Ilk ; thi-.-- I.'itter.

' For Female Complaints, hi young
; r ;i.?. iiiRrric;! ir sinpie. at the dara f '!.

r- - the tari uf life, ttase Tonic
!:?inr ilct-iiii- an hiflnence that

is sn perceptihle.
: '( leans." tiie Vitiated Blood when-- ;
v .it. liri.i Its impurities banting thrncsh

in Haiple. Eruption, w Sores;
a rhea you titd it o'dtnictel-an-

:iL-'".-ii ia tiie vein: cian. it when it is
i'.:-- : ; r.ir.r :tf!iu?-- will toll yoa when. Eeep
::.: i i".K.d pure. a:.J the health uf the "ystem

K-- . It. feIXY'LD i CO.,
- A.. Kran.'ico. California

iy uli t t t aud Drmlcr.

OR SALE OR RENT.F
I wHl !! or rent my Planlnr mill, ennslstlns: ol

a 40 horse- power nsriDe. oee planer, en. la rirt
ononMer, cne tenon an.l one scroll suw. one fuot
morilser. an.) thre clroular saws, all ia itvk1 run-nin- jr

onir, cn reasonable terras. F-- particulars
aitlre-.- .W.B.SHAFLK.

Sfj.a Oarrett, Pa.

J. IIORNER,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SQMEESET lV.,
Is now prepare.! to manuliu'tu.-- e to arJer every ij

tioa of

CASKIAOES.
BVOOIFS. '

SILKIES. -
. SPRI' WAOOS5,

HACKS,
SLEIOH,

kr., fceM

In tha latest anJ most a; j roveU stvlcs, aaJ at the

Lowest Possifcle Price.
AIL I WAIT OF A

5iPst Clasw' Carriage,
Or any other rehl-le- , are rKrtfnlly Invtteil It
call iiiil fjjurne hit wort Xon bat tlierery hest
material will be uf l ia llie mami.ratur of lus
work, an.l tot the

REST WOISIOIKS
Are cmployo-- l In liiscstt t!hment. s.tne w!nm
hara hail an extierii-ne- e of over twen'y years In in
badness. He is, therefore etiaclml t torn .a!
CrstK-las- eb!t twih in p.on of mtu-ria-l an-- J

workinachip. Ail work wa rantl to he a
seuie'i when learlni the shr. an-- i mtlr.u-uo-

pnantmeeti. AU kin lsul

Rlil'AIRING AND PAINTING

manaer, anl a t theicwUn.UIDone ia a neat ac
shorte ntii--. He ks determined U. do ill LU

or in su;h a 'manner, anil t su-- prices as to

n.ako it to live Interest of wrerybody to pat rue It
hint Call ana examine his work-tefor- a pnrchaa- -

iDg'hen- -

P.J. HORNER.

Groccriet and Confectiorrict.

1

Tbia spaca Is reserved tor L. F. Rho.lj k Pro.
who .lave moved Into the moet tr.an:r).-iT.- t rrverr
Mom in this place. They eaa be l in bser'
aew baildins, second door fn. m the eorcer.

DAVIS & BRO'S

Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire te in term the people of this nana
nlty tbat we hare perriiased the Grocery and Coo
fertionery ot H.. t. Knepper, i).. opptita the
Burnet House, ud have niaile r.iaable additions
to the already Caa stuck of Goods. W seU ail tba
beat bzands o

FLOXTB,

AXD MEAL,

CeFTEE.
TEAS,

StOABS,
EICE, SYErPS,

MOLAS3ES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES.

APPLES,

FUITORCTO EXrSACTS,

DKIED A1) CAX"ED FRfJTS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, v.'I'31R3
SITCFF, B.tUfy.MS,

BTCKETS, Tt HS, kt
All klodi French and eomsaoa

CANDIES, ITCTS, CRACKERS

FAXCT CAKES, PESFTMERT,
A!fD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMES, BEtSHES, SOAP, ke.

Also an isacrUneat of Toys, ke., lor the little
folks.

If you want nythtnf ta ti Grocery aad Con-
fectionery Una call at

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bARXET HOCSE.

bot. ly.

To the iferthanls of Somerset Co.

Gext's: Your attention is

called to the fac t thai

GEIS, FOSTER QUIKS,

113 tl-11-5 Clinton St.
joiixsTow.rt.

are sellino;

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
at Eastern prices. We irnarante yoa Eastern
prices on Prir.ti, Ginjfhains, lJelaines. Alpac ,
lre.s Owvts. Mu'!1d, Kpjwa and blearbl lies-l-

!).--. rri!ls. Cottonade. Jeans. Cambric.
Tirklnirs, Flannels. Cloths atvl Cassimeres. in fact
all I y Goods anl ots. A trip to Johnstown
will nt run von the tenth part of the expense el

trip to Philadelphia, and yet wesell at
and save yoa freight beside. We

ean afford to do it because we bay In larre lots
and pay esh, have o rent to pay and do oar own
work Call and ee oar stock aad prioea aad jodg
Rjr ynrselrri.

FOSTER k (ICCTX,
Clinton Su, Jobnstowa. Pa.

THE
ma vm HuTiTiwprBTniT n

are now prepared to deliver

O O A. Xi
to the following point in Somert eoonty. at rery
reawiable raws: Garrett, Mineral Point, Casaet-man- ,

Vr:ina, Confluance and Somerset.

Orders Solicited.
Their coal Is especially recommended tut domes-

tic use. Address Superintendent, Keystone Juno.
Hon; Somerset Co., Pa. octll.

J i i
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